
The Ragged Cliilil

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of a: imitation and almost
as pabtable as milk.

YOUR HEALTH
May depend upon the way yoi treat the warr
lngi vlncli nature gives. A few bottleb o

S. S. S. taken at the proper time may insure co
health tor a ear or two. rhereforeactatonce,for

IS IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted at the right ttme.B
ucvei inns ifmvvb uie system ui l"1purities, and is an excellent toaic also.

He Wants to Add His Name.
" Permit me to add my name to your many otht

cert Ificatesm commendation of the great curativ
properties contained in Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) I

U certainly Ane of the bet tonics 1 ever used.
"John W. Daniel, Anderson, S. CV

Treatise o. blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.
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Th itnmartt an,4 tt I.t ma.1a fhtf
ether Ljrc. it n nne powder t,n4 MM.
In a oo wifl Ah, tha ooatcnM j.
lnnredr (f uih. will niftk the Mt

faun 4 Hard Sonp la tthnlniitoi wittmrfMiV
IT IS TUB BK4T for elntaiias wasU pi
itu'iiftwt.ng lnkft, etoatli, rbJo kw

PIW7A, 8ALT M'ffKI OT
Hen. An sPhha.,FA.

Ift&RTFff'S

jiftafl 1

Sick Headacho and rollovo all the troubles I06f
dent to a billons etate of tho system, Buoh as
Dizziness, K.iuea, Drowsiness, Distress aftss
eating. Pain lu tho Bido, to. While their aunt
icetoetkable socetaa lias bees shown In otudSQ

SSCIC
Slttbohe, yet Carter's ilttlo Liver 3?IU CM
equally vn liable In Constipation, curing and pre.
Venting tli'sannoyInneoraplnint,whllotheyals
eorroct all dlBordein of t h3Btomarh,stlmulate the
ZlverandrogiUatothobowels. venKtheyonlj

.HEAD
fAcHlhey would boslinostprleelessto those wnd
Buffer from tils ctlstressing complaint; bat forto-SUts- ly

tholrgooduessdoes nctendhoreuidthoss
whooncotry them will find tbeso little pills Tala-lab-

In so maiy ways that they will not be wit
(ting to do without ttom-B- ut oftet all sick haul

l&the baao of. so many Uvea that hers Is whet
Weraaloeurgreatboast. OuxpUii euro It while
jOtbersd-tnot- .

Carter's L.ttle Liver Plus are vary small ana
' very easy to tato. ono or two Pius maue a aosa
Tbey no strictly vegetable arid do not gripe or
purge, bavuy Utrlr geirile action please all wh
tUtettuin. tn vials at 24 rents; five for ft. SoM
Ifcy drogflsts over"Whero, or sent by maiL

CARTP hVEOICINE CO., Hew York!
SMALL Pifi. SMALL B0SE. SMALL PRICE

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main St, Shenandoah.

OPRIKG OF '93 Intending buyers
are Invited to Inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen In Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines In various styles and prices.

J- - p- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

AGENTS WANTU for tho only Authorized

BIOGROT OF JAM. BLAINE

Dy QAlli Il4MIfiT0.V, his literary cxeoutor
with the mot bis family and for Mr
llUtne's are it "Twenty Years of Con
gress, an l" later book, "l'oilioal Ulsaus
slons." One proipeotus for the three boiks.
Exclusive territory given. Write for terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Cina

ABRAlti HEEBNER GO

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

ociefiij Ejoodg

jjgp Of.Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regalias, &t

C00DS-L0W- EST PRICES."!

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollslte'

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beet

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

ALL MOUND THE STATE.

News from all Sections of the
Commonwealth.

HAPPENINGS IN MANY LOCALITIES.

Odd Fellows Confer the (Irnncl Lodge Ho- -

Ureo at UarrUburic The llody of John
Itmt Iteoovercd I'rnin Tine Creek A
Burying Ground Condemned at Lebanon

Other Stte News,

HAWiia-Btm- April 80. Las evening a
special session of the gmnd lodge of Odd
Fellows of this state, yrna held here for tho
purpose of conferring the grand lodge ie--
gree iion all past grand of Dauphin and
adjoining counties, who had not previously
received that degrue. The ceremony was
preparatory to the meeting of the grand
lodge at Reading, beginning May 10 next.
All third degree members were instructed
in the unwritten work of the order at the
conclusion of last evening's ceremonies.
Quite a number of past grands from Lan-

caster were among those who took the de-

gree, and there was a large attendance
from the central part of the state. I ho
order of Odd Fellows will, during this
week, celebrate throughout the United
States the seventy-fourt- h anniversary of
the order.

Tho Watches Were Stolen,
Chester, April 26. Officer Vail arrested

a man at Third and Brooinall streets about
7:50 o'clock on Saturday night, who was
trying to dispose of some watches at var-
ious cheap rates. The prisoner, who was
under the influence of liquor, was brought
to the city hall, where he gave his name
as John JUlntzer. A watch and chain
were found upon him. He received tho
watohes, hu said, from a man who had
stolen them from a' jewelry store at C34
Bond street, Baltimore, Sid. On receipt of
this Information Chief Bngshaw wrote to
tho olllclnls at Baltimore stating the caw
and yesterday Detective T. B. Hull arrived
In Chester and interviewed the prisoner.
The store on Bond street had been robbed,
the window having boen smashed, Mintser
was held for a hearing by
which time a requisition will arrive from
Baltimore

A Bond Transaction Ileitis Investigated.
Heading, April 20. Upon complaint of

John F. Lance, who served about three
months as city treasurer, having gone out
of office on April 8, select oouncil appoint-
ed a committee of three to investigate n
charge of speculating in city bonds in
which tho city clerk, I. C. Fetter, is In-

volved. Clerk Fetter, when tho matter
came up in select oouncil did not even
deny the transactions referred to by

Lance, but claimed that he had
bought the bonds outright aud subsequent-
ly sold them, and that on some of the
bonds he sustained n loss. At his sugges-
tion a motion waq adopted to also investi-
gate the alleged purchase of $10,000 worth
of the bonds of tho late treasurer, Mr.
Lanco, and ascertain whethar he still holds
them, and, if not, to whom he sold them
and at what profit.

New Charters GranteoM
IlAnr.iaBURO, April 20. Following were

chartered yesterday: lfenovo Opera House
Company, of Renovo, capital $15,000; Mes-n- er

Elastic Rotator Company, of Philadel-
phia, capital $10,000; Harlem Page, of No.
120 llaplewood avenue, is the treasurer.
The Pittsburg, Greensburg and Latrobo
Electric Railroad Company, thirty-tw- o

miles long, to cover Latrohe, Beatty's Sta-

tion, George's Station, Greensburg, Jean-nett-

Irving Station, Wilmerding Manor
andStrapton; capital stock $1,000,000; J.
L. Mitchell, of Tyrone, is president.

rtutlmnny & Co. Get the Contract.
Philadelphia, April 20. The contract

for building the new quarantine station on
Reedy Island has been awarded to T. II.
Hathaway & Co., of this city, at their bid
of $9,850. Under the Jerms of the con- -

bract the wort will navo to ue unisiieu m
thirty-on- e days, so that the station will
probably be in readiness to begin operations
by Juno 1.

A New Dank for Chester.
Chester, April 26. It is rumored on

the street that a movement is on foot to
ertablish a new national bank. Judge
Clayton, it is said, will bo made tho presi-

dent, and the bank building will be the
Cambridge hotel. Tho juflge, according to
the scneme will not enter the judgeship
fight to succeed himself on tho beuch.

THE KINDm
1 THAT CORE

gniELPS S. WELLS,
I L Jm Lun SC. Y.

Scrofula and Salt Rheum
Of 25 Years Stantlinrr.

EA BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.!
DANA 8ABdLtAKIl.r.A fif... I

R Oentlkm bn .I hereby rtif tht I have been i
jftiuffu-e- lur nwr year with Her of. fl

guii Bi.u nmc .reneum. jiave empioyea
BintuiT PhTBitnans ami oxnenden muiv dulurti in.
BproftrieUry mediclm , bluod purilWra, AlUnUiveiJ

, vu:., wu i nave occn on me niarkn lor uie
afclSftveari. nil itt 1111 uvnll hi lifmnfli--.

Eandliatlrivrn up hope tbsl there vru ny help for'
Bine. Wilt verv little flth I nurrhsMil u LotUa ol
Sroor 8ARSAPAHILL.V of mv DrunrUL which Ii

hould refund the. nmnrv. I Utit th stAM tklnb.n
Slug 1 ihould call and get my mooy later. No hofwl

any benefit no mndlcfne or treatment eoemcdfl
Lira men uiy cam. i nua not uk.cn niure inaniBoiivIuilt of one bottle when to my furprieeTl
5tounawaaiiciikliiiriBie. llava taken tI bottle und urn Ol'RKl). Tat tSctrur.j
lulu Sore are all healed aud I feel like afl

DANA'S
SABSAPAlilLLA

I to all who with a Wood 1'iirIUer (hut
Ivuref. iouni very truly,

'Sii.-- i asu h iv rr l w

H. Jack Km, St. Ijwimce Cu.,N. Y.
(IlYn:--Mr. Wall, la tn thl.Ma.S

nntmsna iiu truteiueut i "'to," fiiUMinne,n. v.
Dana Saisapatllla Co., Belfast, Mains.

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting : they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ing's never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand is strictly pure White Lead.
"Old Dutch" process; it is standard
and well known established by the
test of years.

For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
rwitnts evarvwhere.

ii you are suing xo paint, it win pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing inior
lion mat may save you many a aouar ; ii
will only cost you n postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.7
Philadelphia.

W-AUT- &o.

OH RKNT. Offloos In the Rcfowioh build-luit- .F Btem heat and electric Usht. An- -

ply at Hefowloh's clothing atore. 3 f

17OK KENT. An elght-ron- dwelling house,
I 13 North Jardln street, Slienunrt ).li.

Wrfurthorp.rtlouli.ra apply at No. ISNorih
Jardln street.

TOST. On Tuesday, April 2Gth, between
Penn and Shenandnab. an not'ount

book. Finder will be rewarded by returning
to max v neuoerg, ura num anoy, nenanaoau,
Pa. '

rpOR S.VLH.-- A Hrst class beater. Rood as
ant a store oonnter 12 feet lone.

Owner sluing on account of removal. Apply
to liuurv I Jones, corner unerry anu unoii-nu- t

streets.

WANTED. A few men of Ufa and pnsb.
steady employment and Unlit

work. If making less than (IQOOper or and
expenses wrl'e us. Toe Uuarantee Nursnry
Co., Geneva, N Y.

SAtiE. House and lot situate on EastFOR street. The lot is 15x140 feet, aud the
house eoQtalns xlx rooms end earror, with
good cellar. Apply at tue Herald offloe.CT-l-

WJSkJSOWJUtJLt Honest, onergetlo men
Kruli and Ornamental

Nursery St . Expeanes and s lary to th se
who can leave home nd devate nil their tinio
to tho work; or liberal commissions to loaal
azents. St-it- occu ttio-- i und ohoionf terri
tory Adaress, k. u. uuask aiju., nsoHoum
I'enn Mquare, I'nua cipma, i'a.

t GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com
A mission, to handle the new Patent Chemt-oa- l

Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erasos Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like made 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to 1630 In
slxdavs. Another S32 in two hours. Previous
experience not neoessary. For terras and full
Sartloulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La

x4S)

To represent and collect for our
UTVin Ajirt CJoofls.

sfjSlS per --vreelt.
CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,

56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

Political Cards.
OK COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. BATDOIil'F,

Or rOTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican ruloq.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jrqiOR

THOMAS BELLIS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republloan rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,ptOlt
ELI AS E. REED,

or PoiTSViLLE.
Subject to Republican rules.

tTT10R COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANIEL NEISWENDER,
OF SlinANDOAH.

Subject to Republloan rules,

TtOR COUNTY OliMMISSIONBR,

JSXNJ. S. SXVXRN,
OF IHBNANPOAn.

Subject to deelttOQ of the Republican County
(Convention

RETTIG'S
Beer, and Porter.

T AJr AGENT for tho
--

1-

Ohas. Jtottlg's Cele-

brated Beer and I'ortor in
this vicinity, nlso Borgner
& TSngel's celebrated India
Pulo Ales and Old Stock.
Ortlors will recolvo prompt
attention. Finest brauds
of 'Llciuors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Begs to announoe to his Meads and
patrons and the public generally that
he baa purchaMd the barbershop lately
occupied by II. J. Yost,

Ho. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

A STARTLING FACT.

Sixteen Pir Cent, or Lire Insurance
Applicants Rejected on Aooount or

Die eased Kidneys.

Tho TwnWi C .mes From Lack of Care,

Dr. Lambert th" general mediesl direc-
tor of tho hquitablo Lite Insurance Coin-ln-

N. Y., said :

" W reject sixteen per cent, of the applica-
tions made to s for and I havesared
toe entire expense of tbls nmittoal depart-
ment, by the rviection alone of applicants wbo
had diseased kiilnevs, and who died within two
year after I r.jocUxl them."

This appalling statement coralmr as it
does, from such htph medical authority,
should have the attention of onr citizens.
There is no reason to day, why people
should allow kidney disease to get such
a bold on them.

Nature sends her warning in the slight
pain lu tho back, poor circulation of the
blood, sediment In the urine. When any
of these symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Fuvorite ltemedy should be
taken in small doses at once, aud thus
drive the poison out of tho blood and
restore the kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowli'dcro this is the only medi-
cine that surtly und effectually cures this
almost universal complaint.

Wo note the happy reoovcry of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, or Jcrico, Mo., whose
oae has becu talked of lu the papers the
world over.

Oscar Lambert.
Quoting from bis leller.
"Ineglected t'i first svinptoms until I found

myself fit bed with complicated disease of the
kidneys. No mortal evi r suffered more and
lived. Jfy phrMeinn failed to help me. I then
used to. David Kennedy's Favorite- Remedy,
madeatRomloiit, N. Y. It relieved my kidneys
nlinostininiedhut'ly, and in a few weeks I was
clear of a'l pain, and entirely cured, I Owe my
present leaseoflUo to Favorite Remedy."

It ia used and recommended for what
it accomplishes. Writes Sirs. A. J. P.
Manchester, from Providence, R. I.

"I began uslnjj Or. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy for Kldne liea w, when Doctors failed to
relieve me. It. drove a bad humor out of my
blood, cured my kidney trouble, aud I am truth-
ful when I soy ttsaveumy life."

Win. Huston tho popular West Shore
R. It. engineer, came out in nn open
letter staling how ho had suffered with
kidney disease Physicians treatment,
and the use of various preparations
failed to boneflt him. Dr. David Ken-- '
ncdy's Favorite Remedy, was procured
.and it madahiui well.

Favorite Remedy has had more free ad-
vertising in the columns of the daily
papers, than anything we know of, from
the fact, that It does as is promised.
" cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy
pose?9es marvelous strength giving
qualities, that render it especialy, valuable
to the aged or infirm. For a general nil
nround tonic, and to cure any disease
orising from an impure condition of tho
blood, it hue no equal Druggists nre
telling more of it than all others combined.

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. OOYLE,

ATTOIflfSi'-AT-L- TT.

Olfloe Holdall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

M. I1DRKB.M.
ATWRXKY-- II'.

SNHNAtroOABT, PA.
Office -"- ?oom 3. P. O BuUdlnir. Shenandoah,

a d Ksterly building, Pottsvillo.

T. HAVIOE.c.
BV&BE0N DENTIS1.

Office Northeast Cor Matn and Centro Ste.,
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.'

jyj--
,

8. KISTLER, M D ,

PlIVSICIAN AND smiaEox.
Office -- 1 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JAMXtS BTKIN, .JR.
PHY8I01AN AND 8URSNON. .

Oflttoe and Residence, So, S4 Ncrth Jardlt
street. Shenandoah.

RANK WOMER, M. 1).

SiKciaiilt in TrtatnetU s QaUrrh.

Practice 'luilted to diseases of the oye, ear,
ro e and throat. Spectacles iurntshed, guar-
anteed to suit all eyes

Office 83 cast 0k street, Shenandoah.

DR. E. D' LONGAGBE,

Graduate Id
Feierinafy Surgery and Dmiittry.

All calls by mail, telegraph or telephone at-
tended 10 with pro np'ness. surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest ore. Oflloe;
Commercial Hotel, nhenandoah.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

T. Or. 3HE3II1?S53aXJ'!a
ELASTIC

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roots.
Sold In all slie packages from ip pounds up

Polntlug up and repairing all eraoked joieu
on all kinds of roofs, and around chlmneyr
coping stones, skylights, dormer windowc
gutters, wood or atone work, breaks and nai
holes, or any Place to be rri4de waivr-tbjh- ul
equalled for faying and bidding tLATK AN1
TILE U1KW8. also copings. They wlU neve
leas or neoome loosened- - It to vory adheslvt
stioks 11 inly to anything, forming a tough
leather-lik-e skin over the top, will not run o
loosen from joints or cracks, uumu r or wa
ter. This cement hoi in no reft r e. It

the teot for thirty in v i:.-,- , and neve
falls to R've perfect It U the
most useful article a roo'er can have In hi.
sbop. The cement 1? preyed to: ua- -

an' i Is to bs applifd with a trowel, and Is kec
moist by keeping eovered with water orol
and will ootget still or dry. Colors, brown an
black. (Established 1800 ) Address,

J. Q, IIETZKL. 59 Maine St,, Newark, N. J.

THE BROWN ROUP BILL

Brought up and Killed in the
State Senate.

NUMEROUS AMENDMENTS OFFERED.

ffenetor Ilirwi anil Other Argue at Length
Asalnsl the r'ltasaaw of the Measure

' Th Hill Changing TAbor Day l'Msed
l'lnally Huslaem ItHlnK Put Tlimngli
ATlth a ltnsh In th Mmise.

Hahiusbvho, April 86. Tlie legislatol
are getting down to active business and
lushing matters in both branches through
In the liveliest kind of style. In the sen-

ate yesterday more activity was noticed
than has come to the surface In that cham-
ber In a number of days. Considerable
discussion was indulged in on the several
important measures brought up for final
action and before the session adjourned the
following bills were disposed of by final
passage:

Changing Labor Day from the first Mon-
day to the first Saturday of September.

House bill empowering councils to in-

crease the maximum license of transient
retail merchants.

House bill to empower boroughs and
cities to establish a police pension fund.

The bill authorizing tho Kovernor to ap-
point n commission, to consist of nine
citizens of this commonwealth, to examine
into and make report upon the causes of
the pollution of rivers, streams, creeks,
funning the sources of water supply of the
chief lnunlcipalties of this commonwealth,
and making nn appropriation therefor, was
amended to Include all cities, boroughs
and townships and then passed second
leading.

The Brown road bill was discussed in all
its phases. Senator Boss made the princi-
pal speech against it and intimated that
the Smiley substitute giving the counties
control over their own roads through
county convention composed of delegates
from the township, would be entirely ac-
ceptable. There were numerous amend-
ments, among them the following: Strik-
ing out the provision that Philadelphia
shall have a share of the state appropria-
tion; the poll tax of $1 upon every mule in-

habitant over four years and the section
making corporations liable for tho tax of
their alien employes. The third section

jWas cut down so as to read as follows:
fe'The county supervisors Bhall remove all
obstructions from the public highways ex-
cept those authorized by law that in any
way interfere with the use thereof by the
public,"

Senator Meredith assailed the ancient
custom of working out the road tax. He
lutid the cradle and the grave were almost
robbed to mid people to work out the taxes
to tpcnpe the cash payments. Senator
Green thought the whole road making ques-
tion wou'd bo solved by the trolley electric
railway 'system. General Gobin created
some amusement by referring to .the hard
work (1) that Senators Green and Brown
(York) had done in working out their road
taxes. He said the bill might, have imper-
fections, but there is undoubtedly a de-
mand for road legislation. Senator Brown
(York) read letters from different counties
against the bill. He argued against the
expense of county supervisioli

"
and the big

appropriation of SI, 000,000.
Pending consideration of the bill the sen-

ate adjourned.
At the afternoon session of the senate the

Brown road bill was finally defeated after
a long drawuout debate by a vote of 17
yeas to 30 nays. This, of course, disposes
or road legislation for this session un-
less the vote is reconsidered, which is
not likely. The Nesbit bill now under
consideration in the house, will probably
bo dropped as it is almost precisely similar
to the Brown bill.

The democrats voted solidly against the
bill under the leadership of Senator Boss,
although thoy were doubtless partly im-
pelled to vote against the Brown bill

similar bills had been introduced by
Senators Lloyd, Markley and Rooney and
had been negatived inv committee.

PK0CKKUIXO8 IN TIIK 1IOCSK.

The house began business on the ground
floor yesterday, "There was not a bill in-

troduced, nor a report fromj committee,
nor did anybody ask tor leave of absence.
There yas a remarkable disposition to get
to work.

Mr. Bliss called up the bill supplement-
ary to the act to establish a quarantine at
the port of Philadelphia, and then Mr.
Hershey asked to substitute for It the bill
prepared by the Philadelphia authorities
wliich permits the governor to suspend the
state quarantine at Tinicum at his discre
tiou and defer to the fedrral authorities
whoso quarantine will be located at Beedy
Island, at tho bead of Delaware Bay.
There was a great deal of controversy re-

garding the right of the bouse to substitute
and some very fine points of order sprung,
but the sunrl was finally unraveled and
the bill passed.

The following bills passed Anally:
Senate Constituting Jefferson county as

a separate judicial district, and providing
for the election of a president judge there-
of.

Senate An act detaching the county of
LelianoD from the Twelfth judicial district
and erecting tbe same Into a separate ju-

dicial district.
Act providing that voters in this com-

monwealth shall cast their ballots at poll- -
I log places inside the election district in

which they are domiciled, and making It
the duties of tbe courts of common pleas
and the sheriffs of the several counties to
carry out the provisions of tbe same.

Providing for monthly returns and pay-men- u,

by county and city officers, of
moneys received by them tor the use of the
commonwealth.

Tbe senate bill authorizing applicants
for liquor license to get bondsmen in any
part of the county passed finally.

The house then adjourned to go and wel-
come the Liberty liell.

At the afternoon session the house
amended its resolution of last week pro-
viding for an adjournment over Thursday
in order to give members an opportunity
to visit New York and witness the naval
review, by confining it to tbe house, tho
senate having already agreed to adjourn
from y until Monday night. The

j house program new provides for a recess
from unrjl Monday night, tbe
members to go to New York without any
expense to tbe state.

A number of bills of rumor importance
wore passed finally.

The evening sexton was of short dura-
tion, and was il.'.oted excHi'-hel- y to the
consideration of lor il and M bills on
third reading .unl linal p

Tlie . hoonrr Kiiaw sre.
Dswrncrr, l , Ai ill .'ii. i. b'iet h

from Alpena. Mich., states that the
schooner Shaw, reported lost Monday with
all ou board, is safe.

Nerv&us Prostration ft
MkisMesMsb 'KleofBlraattMit. fUtt n rid Vapvamu

tfesuTnrtiP, Bnrkaciic DiaaltiVMft.iHtfru
hid Four. Hot FlarilirM, (VorvOHPl
I,vCMfa,IunncN. Con rnslon, Hrs(orln, Fitn, HI. Minn' Dance, Opium
ITnbtt, Drnnlcennfti, etv., orrt enredi
by Itr. MUch' Restorative Nervine.
It does not contain uplntis. Mrs. Sopbla Q.
Drownioe, DeLand, Kin.. Buffered with Kptlepar
for HO years mid tontines to a com plcte. core. Jaoot)
Pttro, nils, Oregon, hail been suCerliis with Nen
ous Prostration fnr four yrnrs. I'inid not sleep,
nothing holpod him until hn nwt Dr. Miles' R
storatlve Nervlnai ho Is now well. Kino boot
Free at droKglsts. Or. Milan' Nenm indLiver Pills, ISO doses for 26 i are the beet,
remedy for Biliousness, Torpid Liver, etc., ate.
Dr. Miles' Mactfoal Oo.,Blkhart,tnd.

TKIAI. BOTTLE FREE.

Miners-- L--

7 i

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt,sT
healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCER POR IT.

JAS. S. KIKK&CO. , Chicago.
While Russian Soap "VlHSJrAt. !for

tea.

3aaprius

JT?F?vTTLARITIE:S1

BWjLD REGULATOR C0.AtlantaT5a

Act on a n- w prlnclpis--.
reeolste the liver, siomaitj
ti3d bowels tftrougk Ms
ntnet. On. Krug' BaiM

MIOSES VicccMv cure lduoosMisk
z.inic nvnr ma cunst
tica. Dmatissv nuv3

To Dye
Stalest Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample cord, JSLMIRA, JV. T.

CURE
YOURfisTLn

r" i uu uuuui I IlQBSl, s

VAr Anvimnnf iiol At,.W.
VVriitr rlrntrtrict tm kitu
I wlihouttlio aid or publicity of a

doctor. anit
Itmarantced cot to strlcrute.
i im universal American am.

Manufactured by
. Tb Svani Chsmical 0o.

CINCINNATI, o.

N. EL Downs' Elixir
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AWB STOP THAT

Has stood tbuaIor 8IXTX TKAX8 1

unl has proved itself die !et reroedr I

I known for the oure J CtimiiwjiWon,
,Oongk, Cotiit, Whocimi Ctmgh, ana ,

FXhh MesUl young oi Old.
I lrUe o., Mo., and l 00 per OotUe.
L am n stvebvkmbbe.

Barber Shop for Sae.
Oldest stand ii Bbamokln. Three chairs

rrmoing, Complete outfit. Apply to or

E. II. Wirlolcf
Commerce nud ShapjoWn Streets,

Sbamakia, Psw w


